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Somewhere, during the exchange of seasons, we lost our spring and
3unped right from winter i.o summer.
Lush new foliage now covers the
islands and even the water looks bluer.
Perhaps, now we can look forward to a season of balmy breezes and bright sunshine.
WEAIHER:

Beaver Island weather for May as recorded by Fire Of ficer

Bill Wagner.

Total ralhfall for the month was 1.56 inches.
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OO"VEINI KICK-OFF HEljl):

Most everyone who visits the island realize

g¥:t:::q%:££:L5::=n:£nt%2a::L%¥dtE:h8g±ioi±cP8E:i:h:Ch£:Lf::¥g¥:r€#.
hate, indeed, to have the Sisters here to teach the children, for their
lives are dedicated to their work that they do so well.
We feel that the very least the Island can do, would be to do what we
can to make them as comfortable as possible.
Since the turn of the

century, the Sisters have taught here on the Island.

All this time

:!il3:iE;i:e:;::::#±:35::tit:i::ii::i:i:::;:t:it:::I:3Ii:!r:::::::::Zed
new home.

Father liouis Wren served as Ioastnaster, introducing Father Aidan

:::::±g:::i:i:;:€;3:::i:i::p:#%:s€:¥:i;ts:i:#::§g§:¥:::::¥b:i:was
I)ominican Order.

%ef:±£ a:5:n£=±Eeb8ag:hE%:egr±¥er%o::%r:r3:r?455.OO toward the goal
The Committee heading up the task is - Father Louis Wren, Chairman;
Archie IjaFreniere, Ireasurer: Sister M. Euphrasine, Secretary; %ary
Minor, Altar Society; I. I. Rountree, Assistant Treasure and Virginia
P. Rountree, Secretary Pro lem.
REMEMBER - GIVE T0 THE BEAVER ISLAND CONVENT BUIIjl)ING FUND - NOW

-2GAME NEWS:

Now tha,t the Fox Ijake trout have slowed down th6ir vlclora

attacks on casted baits, the season for the fighting smallmcuths is i.1.'`.
full swing.
This past week-end some beautiful Catches were ci`ought +. 3-,
from Garden Island.
Charter parties of Oharlle Martin and Erwin Martin brought back.limit
catches of some of the la,rgest bass caught in years.
Four and five
pound bass are big onesl
Dr. Bates, skipper of the cruiser Reel Lucky 11, of Harbor Springs, arLi
his 5ovlal crew, went to the winner's circle with the grand daddy catc]i
of the week-end.
though
the i-ish wasn't weighed, visual evi.dence plot,E!'

one of thelr's was the largest. With the lake levels rising, favorite
bass hangouts are a,gain accessable, which will Certainly help to make
this a notable sea,son.
Oormerclal flshlng is still on the up-swing, though Charlie Martin ls

the only one operating from the Island.. His pond nets off of Sand Bay
are proauclng some sizable catches.
Ike largest catch of one day, stands
at 1800 pounds of white fish, certainly quite a change from two or three
years ago.

HAPPY BIRIHDAY:

As the Bea,ver Beacon vJent to press last month, a sur-

pl`lse Birthday.Pa.rty was held ln honor of Iiln Rountree's 84th birthday.

5£¥c::g.h[fio#£:±d¥£:g±#5afo=:¥egft3e±#: E£:a¥gL££Ef sy::a:s%g;:a£::gund
resident, he leads an active life helping with the Museum and other

major Civic duties.
Over fifty friends helped celebrate this 84th year of a man sure to en3oy many, many more useful years.
IsljAHI) GRAIUAIES two:

William F. G111espie and Ernest Martin formed a

short line of two, as they rna.rched down i:he isle of the Holy Cross
Church to receive their diplomas from Father Louts Wren.
Bill 1s the son of Mr. and ltrs. Jewell Gillespie and Ernie ls the son o:f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin.
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ance, with dancing following.

CHARRED SHEEIS:

VAlle bulldlng his cabin on the Island, Marshall Sheet:

a:afogTnec%±Ey£±3£¥s:pM:r§#± ::%E :ss£:¥Eo:::y ::%TS{±£3. st::e¥ro#:£e
lighting the stove the flame got out of control a,nd set the tent afire
giving him just enough time to get out and watch his tent and belongings
turn to a small pile of ashes.
This is bound to expedite the completion
of the cabin, however.
SurmER'S HERE:

As the weather warms up the summer business places are
opening and many ,changes have been made to business places open all
year.

Eg?o8l::I:.mu::!Ee2?38 :.n:T s?a:e!hg:!:g¥l!a:n:swi::i:: :p;:c:r:Eftlng
with a new redwood porch and front being put on.

The Erin motel has
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Villa Grill ls under the management of Mrs. Marge Wagner this year.

-3OBIIUARIES:.

M:RS. IHEOI)ORE WOJA" -Funeral s®i.vices for Mrs,. Theodore i

(Mary Margaret) Wo3an, 38, was held from St. mi=ys Church, Mpy 30, the

_

Rev. E. Francls Denay officiating.
Burial wa.s in St. Marys .'emeteryo
Mrs. Wo3an died on May 27th at the Oharlevoix Hospital where she had

been a patient seven months.
Ihe former Mary "a.rga.Pet IjaFrenlere was born at St. James, Becn~ve.I Isl,.inl

¥:y|;47L£:§iiegh8h¥%3o§:a#%g:£da€r§:.tg:in:::Ver Island High School and
lhe couple lived on the Island and in Ludington9 Detroit and Trout Iiake.
Ihey came to Oharlevolx last year where she was a member of St. Itarys
Church.
Besides her husband she is survived by two sons, Robert Jr. and Richarc.I

J. of Oharlevoix; her mother, Mrs. Irene ltelville of Oharlevolx; four
half-brothers, Vernon and D. Archie IjaFrenlere of Sb. James and Patrick
and Joseph IjaFrenlere of Ohldago; three half-slsterst Mrsl David Pike
of Montague; Mrs. Ijawrence Mcl)onough of St. James and Mrs. James Elms

of Ludington.
CARL 'I'EIE IHE SWEI)E° PEIERSEN - Graveside services were held at the St,
James lownshlp Cemetery by Dr. H. a. Haynes for Carl .Pete the Swede'

Petersen on May 27th.

'Pete°, 76, passed away on January 4th in Iiittle Traverse Hospital in

I,etoskey.

ALL HERE?

Just about all of the Islander's have returned from spendiflg

the winter on the mainland.

the latest to return are "rs. Mable Cull,

#=::k::¥:; a:g:nEi±:;b%%±P8aEE::ie=V::FEE:Ffiaim¥?. and Mrs. George
HOSPITAL "OIES:

pathlc Hospital.

week,

Mrs. Ada Martin has been a patient in the Flint Osteo-

Iiatest reports are that Ado will be back home this

Joe Sendenburgh has returned to his home on Beaver Island after being
a patient ln the Oharlevoix Hospital for five weeks.
Mrs. E..dna Mcoann has been a patient in the Oharlevoix Hospital and returned home this week.
EVERYO"E'S SHOP:

Mrs. Frances Hooper EN from Oharhevoix and Dr. Litzen-

berg from East Jordan held a clinic at the Medical Center on may 3lst
to give the children of Beaver Island booster shots and measle vaccinati ons .
BRIDAL SHOWER: A bridal shower was held for Mary Elizabeth Gallagher
on May 27th in the evening at the home of Mrs. Grace "ackerman. About

;:%#i¥inGi::::g:gs:hfe::f8::;eR::E::±:a?tfo¥e£:iE:#o;#a8fi:35n%£:a
HEW 00MER''S:

Itl`i and Mrs. I.eo Ku3awa and their two children have re-

:a:t;¥m::v8qD::n:iiv£:u::?agii piEn #:i£:c::n!e:t:3 !gi¥n%r 3o:e:5:?g
of the year.

Another new resident is ltr. and "rs. Dennis King.

Mr. King ls a bi-
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Mary ElizcLbeth Gallagher of :Charlevoi`:

became the bride of I)onald Eugene Helllg of Oharlevolx in a double r.t `.`:'
ceremony at St. Marys Church on June llth.

Ihe bride ls the daughter of Mr. and mrs. John A. Gallagher of St.
James and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heilig of

a harl evo ix .

Ihe Rev. Francls I)enay performed the ceremony before an altar decoratecT

With yellow and white gladioli.
During the ceremony the bridegroom's father sang Ava Maria.

Mary Mar-

g:=efog:±E€na€a€geog#5: 3%yfh.ghBE::¥:Ef#:t#%±t:erin:S. tE:a££Lg:e£:;C:r:s
the organist.
Ihe bride wore a gown of sheer dacron organza with a detachable train
of Venlse lace.
She wore a matching rna.ntllla veil.
She carried a Gascade of white glanelias centered with red roses and stephanotis, the
center becoming a corsage for her white and blue linen going away outfite
lhe Matron of Honor was mrs. Fred Fabel., sister of the groom and the

€:±S:€:a:±t#a:h]:;:i ¥:±±:a¥ngo:a:¥;ed,g:¥o#±:i £g#:%¥: g3w€gr±:g:%:3
roses,

#:::i:#;:fit::::l!::::!:!!:3::i!::::!a:iii::g¥:£g!:;:::iG::::a.
linen saki with a picture hat and accessories of gold.

She wore a cor-

;::eg::og9:L£:tE::a:::ea:::r:3S::.a coat and dress ensemble of celery
green with white acoessorles.
She wore a Corsage of gardenla's.
the reception was held at the V.F.W. Hall 1n Oharlevolx, where 7a buffet
supper was served at 6:30 p. in.
Music was furnished by Bob Nowakowski's

four piece orchestra.
Guests attended from ltew Fork, Milwaukee, Ohioago, Holland, Mackinaw

Olty, East lawas, Beaver Island, Petoskey, Ferndale, Grand Rapids, fllanson, Ellsworth, Ohio, Jackson, Iiansing and I)etroit.
mcoAM" - IIDMORE -Miss Kathryn Mcoarm of Omaha„ Heb„ daughter of CLapt.
and Mrs. Edwln Mcccann of OharleovixO became the bride of Robert Ijeon
lidmore of Omaha, son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Ildtiore of Springfield, Mo.!

at St. ELary's Catholic Church on June 4th.
Ihe Rev. Fr. Victor P. Gallagher, uncle of the bride, performed the
double ring nuptial high mass. Ihe bride was given ln marriage by her

father,

A reception was held. at the Argonne with Mrs. James mcoann, sister-1n-

law of the bride, cutting the cake.
Following a honeymoon to Northern Michigan the couple will live at 1326
So.

52nd St.,

Omaha, ENeb.

]he bride is g, graduate of Marywood JLcademy and Marquette University.

She served as a I'apal volunteer in British Honduras.
the groom ls a gra.duate of the University of Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy.

KLEINIENZ - IRArmElil - Ihe marriage of Miss Sally Oharlene Kleinhenz and
Mr. Robert E. Iranmell was solemnized on June 4th at a 10 a.in. "uptial
Mass at the Holy Childhood Church in Harbor Springs.
Rev. Father W.

3g§s3%:oE:€:3r¥:Sht±:L±2::L3fr±#g S:±£%;ngnEe;:E±o±o3Lg¥:3E::

,he altar

£±:#:£: :a ggfwg;ug£EeEo3£e¥±;. ogh3::::rB±s¥:£E¥heEzea::o::e[:a€£eMr.
son of Mr. and Pars. Roy Pranmell of Iola, Kansas.
Given in marriage by her uncle, Mr. Ijewis S. Kleindenz, the bride wore

.5a floor length gown of chantilly lace over white satin wit.h .i:raditiona.I
-~
---

fingertip sleeves and a sweetheart neckline.
A crown of pea.i`1s held hei.`
fingertip
length
veil.
She
carried
a
cascade
roses
and white carnations with an edging of lilliesofofred
thesweethet.irt
valleyS

:#: ::L%: ,:. a#££d:#§ £:::¥?aft:. f::±°#±:¥ i:£L:e£:%::X:n¥a:t8±X:ntr:¥t
Traverse Town Hall.

The 2 p. in. reception was held at the sane hall and given by the brlde's
mother,
After a wedding trip to Wisconsin they will be at home where Mr. Irem-

nell ls stationed at the Superior Entry Light Station at Superior, Wls.
--

Ihe bride ls a graduate of Alanson High School and the groom is a graduate
of Iola High School in Kansas and is presently serving in the
United States Coast Guard.
SERVICEMEN"S NEWS:

James M. Houston, son of Mr. and Mrs. Art Huston

and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ENackerman, has completed his training

a:in:r£:tL:a#:: :IT%¥%±O£:#t:: ±#Li::::§aia[±:+aLA#:rB:s:w:O¥e =gu:e:¥£t%:
of aircraft training. His address is:
Jjames Huston A.JL.B 50-32-94
N,A,F,I,U,

Philadelphia Naval Air Base

Phlladelphla , Pennsylvania

lhe following change of address has been received for Pony l{cl)onough
and Danny Gallagher.

£:Ff8iytn8€£ngn?.6¥£3°K:# US 56 586 915
A.P.0. RTew York, RT.Y. 09162

I)aniel Gallagher S fL
U.S.a.G.0. Arundel (WTM-90)

Streeter Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60611
ENEW IRAIIjERS

Pan and Robert Palmer aLnd Carol and Jerry IjaFreniere are

both new owner's of housetra,ilers.
Ihe Palmer trailer is located near
tbe Circle M Lodge and the IjaFrenlere trailer is nest to LaFrenlere's
store,
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BEAVER TALES

The following article has been written by Erwin Martin about a, trip he
and his wife, Alice, made around the Island last week-end.

It seems' that June is a month for wildlife and nature to play their
parts on Beaver Island.
While traveling around the Island, Sunday, I
encountered a total of 27 adult deer and 12 young fawns.
In one group
there were 13 adult deer and I think I saw about five spotted fawns
scatt,ereu througb the herd.
Ihey were not long in plitting their white

tails to the air and running gaily across the field, leaving us nothing

-6to see but ari occasional wbite flash of their tails, as the-/ disappeared into the hardwoodsl

We, also, saw three does with twin inawns and a.u

mother with a single fawn.
There were many deer crossing the road or
making a quick jump back into the woods as they saw us approaohingt
Thlle going down the Ion mcoauley roadt there were three tom turke5rs

£:€g±n#e±ga:h:±S±€L£6r:o€r££¥;ggc±3:sm¥£: :::3n:€o%h:oo±Ee3:y±:t::£r::.s.
Iwo of them flew up and across the road and perched unto a sapplingj
making a beautiful shot for a ca,m6ra,.
Some people have reported seein`-`.
turkey nests with eggs in them. We hope they do not i;ell where they

are located, as no one should bother the hens while they are nesting or
brooding their young.
We would like to remind people to keep their
dogs chained up, and not let them roam loose and dlsturbe our young wildp

life,

We stopped at Round Ijake and Counted eight beautiful Canadian geese,

that our Game Club planted there.

I could not find any signs of their

g:3tS££a3:affG¥::; ofhfog£¥eL8±:bb£:£n±£drm::ghTatf8 a:±rfo€fa#¥8};:i:that they would walk away. but some of them did.

Ma.tt melvllle has
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student biologist, I)ermis King, says he saw three of our geese Bwimmlng
around ln Garden Island Ha,rbor.
Ihey had to swim about six miles to get

there, as they are wing clipped and carmot fly at all.
It seems that
there are many more wild ducks nesting on the island this year than there
has been ln the past years.
Io help then along, the Game Club turned
six mallards loose on Font Iiake and two on Barney Ijake.

I saw the two

:3g:aIfe¥t?ak,ein£E:n±:gil:3df8±Sfyd±£8°¥:€#et±=±:nE:S:nw#g±g±£:s#ttLe
two of our Oanadlan geese swam out of the weeds, and went honking on

their way across the lake.
Rabbits can be found nearly anywhere along the road edges in the even|ngs. there are many young ones to be seen s.ourring quickly across the
road or back into the swamps.
Some people tell mc that they have seen
broods of partridge, I guess we were not lucky enough to see any today.

there were two mud turtles digging holes in the road at Miller's Marsh,
getting ready to lay their eggs and bury them. I happened to find one
that had already buried eleven tiny pullet like eggs in the road.
Turtles dig a hole about seven inches deep and as they lay their eggs

:!iy:#::;a:oi:!#:3:i:;h:g3:a:g;:#ii;:!;::;:i::n::!#!::5;¥e:!:hE:;E

nests in the road does to them, we seem to have a lot of turtles on

the Island.
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pike.+I Jliso to .un to our troubles, we dldn't have a landing net aboard.

-7Most of the parties fishing the outer isla.ncTs the first weel€-end repor+,a
ed in with their limits or close to lt.
Some o±. the fellows caught
eight bass going from 4 to 4± pounds apiece, that sure ls a nice fish i-I
Catch.
Ihe bass are on their beds now, which is about three weeks earl
ier than previous yecLrs.
Boaters will find a difference ln the water
level on the shoals this year.
I would Judge the water to be up about
±Ee±:ogfg±Lt£:gt§Tab±:sat:%te€E:£kt%hgfttE%t&£3£Lw3€e±hfa¥%¥saw±#.
ferenoe ln the bass fishing.
I found bass on beds in certain bays the
other day where last year there were none.

After spending a couple of days flshlng at Garden Island, lt sure looks`
llIte we are going to have good fishing for the sunner.
Repol`ts from
the inland lakes on Beaver have been very favorable too. So lf you are
a fisherman, cone up and loin us flshlng, and if you don't fish, than
there are many other tlays of en3oying yourself on the Island} like just

taking lt easy or going out and watching the wildlife play their part,

as we have mentioned above.
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OFF 10 SPAIRT:
Word has been received through Mrs. Edna Mcoann that her
nephewij Father Jerone Mcoann, 0 P, of RTew Pork City has been appointed

by the mag+er General of the Domlnioan Order to an interna.tional Oounls-

8::#c:i :±?dyT%:df=:g€ ::C:#:e:::€±£:: £:=ia€:E%t;:::%SiffM¥%:±3?nspain
on the 20th of June.
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Boat and motor suitable for traveling to adjacent Islands.
12 ft.
Iteyers Aluminum boats also available
on inlandn,^^.^^
lakes'I/lQ_f=<f=h
and harbor here.
--... _____
Phone 448-5650.
8Ontact WOJJIN I S BOATS St. James, Michiflan.0
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6
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OrSa |e invi
Martin,
St. Janes, mlchlgan
looking the Harbor. Partly furnished. Ada
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FOR SAIJE:
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acres for sale at Beaver Island Airport.
FOR SALE:

Ijot on

Contact Vermon H. IjaLg±±±±,.±±±±. .SP±:.±Pgs
FOR SALE:
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OPEN 12:00 NOON
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